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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola lanceolata, L. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, T. 30N. R. I IW, SW 1/4 Sect. 14. Kankakee
Sands Area Section of the Grand Prairie Natural Division of Illinois. Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Site.
About 3.75 mile north (6 kilometer) and 9.4 mile east (13.55 kilometer) of town of St. Anne.
Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle., 41.083556, -87.563333, Phillippe, Loy R., 34102, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19696
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Plants of Illinois 
Yiolaceae 
Viola lanceolata Linnaeus 
Illin ois: Kankakee Coun ty 
4 1.083556°, -087 .56.:rrn ' ± 14 feet 
T. 30N . R. I IW , SWl /4 Sec t. 14 
' 
Kankakee Sands Arca Scct1011 of the Grand Prairie Natura l Division or l llino1,. 
Ben tley/Crawfo rd-Jordan Site. About 3.75 mil e north (6 1.-ilometer) and 9.4 1111k c,ht 
(13.55 kilometer) or L0\\11 or St. Anne. Leesvil le 7.5 111111utc quadrangl e. Ek\at1011 
about 670 lc<.:t. 
Growing 111 o ld ri t.:ld, cultu1al community . Growing ,111'1 Ranunculus abort1\us. 
Cc1·as 11u111 vulgatu111 , Vcro111c:1 arvcnsis, pn111ulillll1a . Sol1dago canadem,is. Pot L'nlil l;1 
Loy R. Phillippe & Pau l 13 . tvlarcurn 3-1 102 
IO May 2002 
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